Staveley CE Primary School – Year (Reception)
Home learning for 20/004/2020
Bad tempered ladybird
Maths

Mini beasts – Ladybirds. (Text: What the Ladybird heard)
Writing

The White Rose Home Learning lessons – Summer Term, Week 2.
 Read the story of What the
https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
Ladybird heard.
TextFollow these fun lessons.What
Some the
of them
include
writing activities.
https://www.youtube.com/
Ladybird
heard
There are also some otherBad
activities
for ladybird
you to try below.
watch?v=7Jnk3XApKBg
tempered
Shape & Space focus
 Draw
picture of your
Write your own version of a story based on the BTL.
InclaBeg/mid/end
Uses everyday language related to time.
favourite character in the
) events.
Orders and sequences familiar
story and write a sentence

Can you order images from the story?
about it. Include why it’s

Can you draw and sequence activities you do throughout the
your favourite character.
day. Which activity do you do first/second/last/ in the
 OR… Make your own
morning/afternoon…? Do you and your family all do the same
wanted poster for the
activities?
criminals in the story.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re
Number focus
source/wanter-poster Watch number blocks on CBeebies no’s -20
template-t-t-2878
 Ladybird fingerprint number bonds to 10. How many different
 Write a sentence about
ways can you find to make the number 10? Can you show it in
something you did in the
lots of different ways? You could use your pencil/objects you
morning/afternoon/evening
find…
 Can you think of as many
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-5115-ladybird-fingerprintdifferent words containing
number-bonds-to-10-activity-sheets
the ‘ai’ phoneme and write
them on the snails back?
 White Rose also has some good ideas https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re
source/phase-3-phonicshttps://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/early-years/
play-pals-the-ai-snail-t-eWk 2 /day 2/ pg 6
2549874
https://wrm-13b48.kxcdn.com/wp Now can you write a
content/uploads/2020/homelearning/early-years/Day-2-What-thesentence containing one of
ladybird-heard.pdf
your words? Don’t forget
your finger spaces!
Extra website with some good/fun activities

Reading
 Re- read the stories on the power point.
Focus sounds for the week –‘ oa’/long ‘oo’
 Please see power points attached for each.
These will lead you through each sound.
Words in red are tricky words & those in
purple children should be able to have a
go at decoding. I have also included a
revision story.
 Play – ‘oa’ treasure hunt (attached)
 Complete the real/nonsense long ‘oo’
game sheet. (attached)
 Visit the espresso site. Look for Scraps
phonics and click on the relevant sounds.
 Collect different types of books together
i.e. photo album, recipe, map, story, Lego
instructions, dictionary and factual book.
Explore them and talk about the different
uses and purposes of the books. Share a
special book.
Extra website with some good/fun activities
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/lis
t/phonics-games-phase-2
https://www.phonicsbloom.com/uk/game/lis
t/phonics-games-phase-3
.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/forhome/find-a-book/librarypage/?view=image&query=&type=book&age
_group=Age+4-

Science/Other ideas
 Can you make your own ladybird with
moving wings?
 Paint /collage or draw your own favourite
character from this week’s story.
 If you have an IPad, download the free
beebot app & play.
 Have fun practising your ball skills and
have a go at balancing races, egg and
spoon, balancing objects on head, dribbling
a football around obstacles. How good were
you?
Muddy Monday/any day challenge
 Building on last week’s hunt and this week
carry out a minibeast tally hunt.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-t5270-minibeast-hunt-tally-sheet
Which set has more/less? Can you add two
mini beasts groups together? Can you
draw of write a sentence to show your
workings out?
Extra challenge
Try something completely new – a new
food, a new drink or a new experience

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/learning-to-count/place-valuebasketball
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/maths-games/daily10
https://www.starfall.com/h/geometry/puzzles-easy/?
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/resource/t-n-979-minibeast-themedaddition-powerpoint

 Practise your
letter/numerals Don’t forget
to use the correct pencil
grip.
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re
source/t-l-4617-letterformation-alphabethandwriting-sheetuppercase-and-lowercase
https://www.twinkl.co.uk/re
source/t-n-4411-numberformation-worksheet-0-to-9

5&level=phase+2&level_select=phase+2&boo
k_type=&series=#

